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1 i ZBVERT
MORNING

BOARD WEIGHSMRS. JOHNSON IS
NAMED TO PUBLIC

LAWYERS ARSUE

COURT'S POWER

WINSTON-SALE-M IS CHOSEN
FOR STATION IN SYSTEM-O- F

NEW AIRWAYS SERVICE
United States' Dirigible on Trial

'twJsswsjsaj

I Here the new U. a Navy dirigible leaving her hangar at Bedford. England, for her maiden flight It
beM at night. The SR-I- . better kaown as the R-l- l. 1 the biggest airship ever buUU V. a Navy sirmsaattempt isay from England to Lakeburst, W. J ta tt early la the (alt, . , . - --

7-, ,

SMOOTHING WAY

FOR TARIFF BILL mmim

MM ELECTED.

FOR IMPORTANT

POST IN STATE
'j ' '

Dr. Odom Chosen Consult
ing Expert For Wel-

fare Commission

CHOICE REACHED AT

GREENSBORO: MEETING

For Two Years Mrs. John-

son Has Had Charge of
Work For Children

(SpoeUl t Tk Xauaal)
areenaboro, Jly Clr-en-c

Johnson mi elected ocmraiii-ion- er

of public welfare nd Dr.
Howrd W. Odom mi elotod oeo-sulti- ag

expert to the board, here
today.

Th State board of charities and
public welfare met In Greensboro
today to receive the report of the
nominating- committee, appointed
to nominate a successor to Com.
mlssloner of Public Welfare Rowl-
and F. BeasleT. v:f"

The members of the board are
w. A. Blair, Cary J.' Hunter.. Mrs.
Thomas W. Ungie, A. W. McAUs-te- r,

M. L. Kesler.i, Mrp.W. F.
Woodward, and Mrs. J. W. Pleas.

The four first monad nsUtuted
the nominating; oommltte Tllta
committee unanimously namlnat-- i

Mrs Clarence Johnson for the
position of commissioner of public
welfare and she was unanimously
elected by the board.

Responsible Poet.
Mrs. Johnson has for the past

two years held a responsible posi-
tion In the office of the commis-
sioner of public welfare as direc-
tor of child welfare.- In tills posi-
tion she has demonstrated her
ability and resourcefulness in an
unmistakable way, and- - her ex-
perience and successful 'administ-
ration of her child welfare work
have given her a foremost- position
In the State as an authority on so-
cial questions. She lis, been- - In
the past president otj the federat-
ion of women's eluba of tli4 Btate
and has held other , position Of
Influence and usefulness.

The strong backing; she haa had
for the position of cormnlasloner
of public welfare was ' substantial
evidence of the favorable Impres-
sion which she has already made
upon the North Carolina public.
She had the enthuetastlo 'support
of the governor, the State depart-
ment of public Instruction, the
State department of public health,
the State federation of women's
rluba. and other influential sup-
port she was appointed to the
rosltlon not because It le neces-
sarily a woman's Job. It la a
man s job in responsibility and
labor and administration, and
woman of great energy and devo-
tion and ability has been called to
It. because there waa not an avail-
able man in the State who ed

in experience and training
the qualifications which she pos-
sesses, with the strong support
which she has received from so
many influential directions and
the united support of the board of

(Continued on Page Two)

GENERAL FREED
MAJOR GUILTY

German Justice Acquit Chief Cul-
prit and Condemns His

8nbaltcm.
(By The Anocittad Pteas)

Leipzic, July t. Lieut. Oen.
Karl 8tenger, charged by theFrench government with having
ordered troops under his com-
mand to take po prisoner and kill
wounded men during the fighting

- MRuoL. 1Bi; was acquitted to- -;
ay by the German supreme court I

- iisra in me trial or oases
astalnst alleged war criminals.
Hf Jor Brnno Crualua, tried on asimilar charge, was given a sen- -
ti?? two Tar n Prison and
forbidden to wear the German
uniform.

,u . rumu asserted at the
:

r th 0Tiw hd been given
1 manger ana that heae merely carrying Oat hi com--
nanas.

. Flight

wa
wui

ARMY'S AIR PROGRAM
EMBRACES THIS. CITY

-'- 'V '
: j ii.

The Journal. It set forth at
the adjoining column an arti-
cle," written by Captain Claud
R. ColUns, military aviator and

'

aerobautlo expert, relative . to
a nation-wid- e program for a
new military airway systsm,
which, it la proposed, will m
brace th city of Wlnston-Ba-le-

--

Thl article by Captain Col-
lins waa sent by telegraph to
Th Journal, It set forth at
om length th various route

which the army 1 planning,
and shows that Winston-Salem

1 designated for an alrdom
station on th rout from Nw
Tork to Key West, Florida. ,

Maynard Field, lust sast of
this city and practically a part
of It suburbs, offera a long
step in providing th facilities
whloh the army will require.
Winston-Seism- 's hop of bslng
an active agency in th devel-
opment of great ; aviation en
terprlses, seems to have been
baaed upon a firm foundation.
WorfcSthat haa 'been done and
money that ha bean expended
are likely to, prove) a JplenUja
investment. Miy '- f -

IRISH REGRET
HAULING DOWN

hJDFXJ.S. flag
Dublin AnthPritlea APoloais T0

American Consul for Action
of Men An Mufti on

Foor41 Of July.

(B, ThsAMOslsMi Press)
Dublln.'July 4 .The Dublin an.

thoritles today expressed, regret toil
in American consul over th

residence of th consul, on th
night of July 4. The flag wa
pulled down by men in mufti, Who

raped.
Th following' slatsment con-

cerning the incideat wa Issusd at
Dublin Cast! tonight.'

"Th government 1 Informed
that on the night of July 4 Ir-
responsible persons alleged to hav
been merobsr of th crown forces,
took down from th '. Shelhoum
hotel an American flag, which wa
flying - In celebration of th
Fourth of July. Th matter Is
bslng Investigated and If it I
found that the ' persons concerned
were member of th crown force
they will be Suitably dealt with."

LEGION STARTS PRTvTC
' FOR HOSPITALIZATION BILL

i m
f' Washington, July Th Amer-

ican Legion lauiched today a drive
for the passage of th Sweat bill
now pending in th senate, through
It oommltte 'on hospitalisation
and vocational training. The com.
mlttee appeared before the sen-
ate committee Investigating " gov.
mmental activities relating to for-

mer aervioa msnv and t consolida-
tion of th .various government Bu-
reaus a proposed in' the - Sweet
bill. " U fXVv)'--

Each aaeney created by eoncreas
to sslst former service ' .men Is
lunctioning i it narrow sphere
without or

artdo--4

At Cliffslde Lake Thursday
Evening, July 14

FREE TRANSPORTATION

Varied Program Being Ar- -,

ranged; Barbecue, Boat-

ing, Music, Dancing

Member of Clyde Boiling Post
No. IB. American Legion, had the
auxiliary to thl post, will repair
to Cliffslde Lake Thursday evening,
July 14, for an old fashioned bar-

becue and Brunswick tw and an
evening of genuine tun and recre
ations.' .' wmber ot the poet
and of the auxiliary have been lio.
tilled of the eveiitvy Port Com.
mander Dr.; B. A, LfWkett, and th
ohatrman of th outing committee,
Ovid Jones.

Th management Of Cliffslde
Lake haa Informed the outing com-
mittee that the neWdanc pavilion,
now under construction, will be
open In time for the celebration
sndwill be exclusively reserved for
the Leglonalres And their guest
for the entire evening,

Eat and Drinks.
Thsre will be loads of things to

eat and plenty ot drinks, soft
drinks, the committee says. Th
lake will be available for boating

rPAOE8 TODAT

MRS. MEBANE IS NOT
OUT FOR CONGRESS

(Bpteial to The Journal)
Leaksvllle. July (.Readers

of The Journal In this sectionwere- - much interested in thestatement from The JournalWashington correspondent thatw reported In Washington
that Mrs. B. Frank Webane,
of Spray, was an .aspirant forthe Republican nomination' forcongress to oppose Major
Charles M. Stedman. the

incumbent.
Mrs. Mebane. however. Isnot a member of the Republi-

can party and she is not a can-
didate for congress. In refer-ence to the matter, Mrs. Me-
bane mad the following state-
ment to your correspondent to-
day:

"No, I am not-- candidatefor congress, certainly nut on
the Republican ticket 1 am a
Democrat.'

BITTER ENDERS

MAY FIND JOKE

ON THEMSELVES

Hughes Discovers Loophole
For Treaty in Congress'

Peace Action

WILL NOT ABANDON

VERSAILLES PACT

Secretary of State Will Rec
ommend Adoption With

Reservations

(By DiVTD liAWRENCE)
Copyrlht, 1931, by Tk Wlatfcm-Bak-

Jonrasl
Washington, July, . pae the

"lrrconj(lla.hla. telemeht - Jo the
United SUtss unwittingly flayed
a joke on.KaeUr Tola gxompk op
poses th versauias , treaty ana
would prefer? not 6,hare It ub
mltted even with reservation but
Charles Evans Hughes, secretary
of state and lawyer extraordinary,
haa grasped one sentence in; the
Knox-Port- er peace resolution
which haa been signed by Presi-
dent Harding and that one sen-
tence is the key. to the whole sit
uation. It Is that section oi the
oeaoe resolution which announces
that while" th United State. de-
clares a state of peace with Ger
many, the Washington government
doe not yield any of the right ob
tained either by signing he armis-
tice or through the Versailles
treaty. The resolution of con-
gress speciflcajly mention the
Versailles pact.

uaw winNow, asks Mr. Hughes In effect,
how can the government here con
serve American right under ' the
Versailles treaty ty omciaiiy dis-
carding that document. Mr.
Hughes doesn't Intend to throw it
aalde. He Intenda to use it. Ha
regards the resolution of congress
as imposing a duty on the execu-
tive branch of our government to
safeguard all American right un-
der the Versailles treaty.- Peeling
that way, he will recommend rati-
fication of that treaty with reserva-
tions. President Harding will have
the final say as shall be
done and he 1 being besought by
members of the senate to forget
the Versailles treaty and make a
new pact with Germany calling It
not a treaty of .peace but a treaty
of "amity and commerce."

But Secretary Hughes haa gone
at his Job with the same energy as
he used to give to the preparation
of a case before the supreme court
of the United States. Ever sine
congress passed the peace resolu-
tion Mr. Hughes has been concentr-
ating-on his part of the tdak.
Congress having acted, h feel It
is up to the executive to move next.
Mr. Hughe has lost no time. He,
ha been in , constant conference
with Mr. Harding foe two days and
while he refuse publicly to dis-
cus his plan there Is no doubt
about the kind of advice he Is giv-
ing Mr. Harding. Secretary

(Continued on Page Two)

better atmosphere, 'if We all help,
to create a better atmosphere and
are determined to wipe out what la
really a stain on the empire's .rec-
ord, we shall" succeed."

"There,'' he continued, emphati-
cally, "I think, I am. hopeful, I
trust, that the question will . be
solved and that-thereb- the British
empire will be freed from the im-
putation that In this ancient part
of the United Kingdom there still
exists violation.' of the fundamen-
tal principle upon which the em-pr- ie

rests.
. Problem Soluble.

"I sey that the problem la aolu-- bl

because I have seen It' solved
In my own country under circum-
stances less embittered than In
Ireland, but' oertafaily of a- - very
difficult character.' too.

"If aver thl problem of the sub-
jection of on .people- - td another
presented a hopeless view It was In

spirit of aivs and, take, forbear- -
anb .and trying to render some-
thing to the point' of view of the
other aide, . we solved the prob-
lem- and today-Sout- Africa is one
of the happiest countries in the
empire.'- Our forbearance and self
sacrifice .have paid us handsome
Crfidan4 In. our national-life.- "

PRICE FIVE CLXZZ

ELABORATE PLAFJ

MflPPEOOUTFOn

ENTIRE COUfiTflY
i iilil' in' ..&;is.;'ai

Cities. Selected pri 'Varies
Routes WUI Have Ccm

Equipment";

ARMY HAS BEPOflTS i '
, 0N MAYNARD FIELD

Frpm Chan:'
ber of Commerce and Citi- -

'
zens Part of Program; ..

1 ' f? ,1 f

By Captain Cland K Ctollln '

(MlUtary Avltlor M4 Atrnatil
, (BpetM Is . Tht Jerl .

'
t

New, Tork, . July '
--Winston-Salem

i designated '' as ttatloh
NCA-- 4 on the new national mili-
tary airway system, being laid out
by the army air service. A mili-
tary control station, supply field
and hangar for army and com-
mercial aircraft will be located in
this city If air servlo offlclals fin-
ally decld t make thl an airway
terminal point, - M ; Is at present
contemplated. . ' , ,

Plana for thl vat system of
model airway covering th n
tire continent mark th first sttps
taken by th government to foster
development in this country of
oommrclal aeronautic end e.
quaint every section of th United
States with ths practical side of
avlatlen, i For months army 'air
service offlclsls at ' Washington
hav been formulating plans for a
chain of well organised- landing
field,? supplemented by, freauent
emergency ' alrdromsa connecting

II the principal citle throughout
th United Statea - , ,

, In Wineton,Jem,' Plan as finally adopted previa
for military and commsrniav

In every large city. Alr
servlo offlotai hav had the co-
operation of th loot! Thamhor of
eamrnaroi and. city officials Mi vranging for. it rUl terminus in
W)nston-lm- , r It harirof a ,yt
been definitely learned ftrt . Juet
what alt it I proposed-- : to .ronv
struct the . winston-sl- jitr..
drom Army officers b4rlin
In places in th vicinity and will
doubtlss advtss thecity officials
of thlr decision shortly,

v The . airway, control alrdrorass,-uc-
Is considered lor Winston..

Salem, will b most pretentious
Each main station will be provtd
d with government and rommer.'

Cial hangar.. Wlraleaa telssranh
and tslephon gtariona a msteoro.
logical station, which will fov4cst
wind velocity and dlraatlon a well
as climatic eondttiomj and keep1
fliers along the airways eontinu- -'

misly advised. Thsr whl- lo bo
rial garages and repair shops, ,

where aircraft of alt type can be
repaired in- - case of accident 'ndwhere gasoline, oil and supplies
may be purchased ''.- -

The first' model airway waa es
tablished v some - weeks- - ag be-- ..

twsn Wahlngton and : Paytnn.
Ohio, with flv stations, tea rub-stat- ion

and twsnty emergency

from Dayton are?Springfield, , Columbus. Zanesviile.
Cambridgs, , Snd r Pleasant :Citv.

Smlthfisld. and
Point Marion, Pennat Oakland,
Froetburg, and ejnmherlsad Md t
Morgantown, - Moundsvllle, paw- -

aw, and Charleston. ' - W, Va.
esburg, Va and Washington,

D. d - " iSx ' ' tJ Airway Suresfn1 .

, Ih actual operation this airway
ha proven : most successful. Artaverage of ten airplanes fly be.tween, Washington and Dayton,
dally, vr thl routa -

Every five th .rout te
plainly marked and every, station

n. and emergency field
hear.., in on corner, great whit
letter designating its number,
which correspond with duplicate
number on map furnished .pilot
flying over the route '.aA terminal
stations of th airway"., v.i i .. -

Througll advanr arrntir(ntswlth?th airdrero director nlirhtflight can b as eaelly negotiate
ed over' th model airway, can
daylight hops., When so ad Wed
these airdrome director arrange a
eerier of potllgr.t to ,b burned

on (P4ge 'jbkf&,

McCumber. ' t ttepu bllean, 4 rorthDakota,- - - la .charg . f ; thboiui bHl, denied . that any at.terrfpt wa being made to measure
the services of soldier ot the
worlds war In dollara.v-V'-- -

Mellon estimated that , th
bill would cost: thf country

adjiilion and a half and five
billion dollar, that it would "swelltha, cost of government and vtr
tually defeat the .administration sprogram - of .retrenchment andeconomy." and that H would blocic
all refunding operations- on tha
national debt, and depress further
th price, of Liberty bonds. .

-

v These, he atld, would be "in-
evitable, direct financial con-- ,
quence adding that piobable in-
direct 'result would r be "gravn
danger of renewed inflation, in-
creased commodity prices, and un.
settled business conditions".

(All of h is estimates, the eccrn-tar- y

explained,' were devoted
cash j payment bill, and
account of enpene of ad--

IstratioN or possible cost ot
lng vocational trulnln. larm,
home aid, or land eett'rem
to veteran who air -t su
ZXm- .-

. U

PLftFJSTOTAKE

OVER TOLL ROAD
w

Three Turnpikes, Privately
Owned, May Be Bought

For the State System

DELEGATES APPEAR i

BEFORE COMMISSION

Employment Bureau Busy;
Business Men and Far-

mers Hold Conference

(BY JTjXE B. WARREN)
Winitoa-Bals- t .loarsil Haleigk Buieaa,

' Hnesaats Xtt'oaal Bank BWg.

Raleigh,' July . The highway
commission In session today was

' met by numerous large delegations
(from various part of the State
' who wanted to lay Toad project
before the commission. For the
most part these delegations came
from the western part of thedrtate,
where Chairman Page and'some
other members of the commission
have recenly been on a tour of in-

spection of the toll roads which the
commission is considering taking
over.

The board will consider at this
sitting-- the proposition of taking
over at least three of these toll
road which have been construct-
ed by private Interests, and mak-
ing them a part of the State high-
way system. The three toll road
Involved in the consideration are
the Blowing Rook turnpike from
Boone to Lenoir, which will con-
nect up what' are known as the
lost provinces to the central high-
way; the Echo Pas road, which
I a link of the Bakersvllle-Marlo- n

highway, and the Tonahlosse turn-
pike whloh also connects up the
resort of Hugh McRae of Wllmlng.
ton with Blowing Rock. Mr. Me
Rae and other mountain people
wane this, road adopted Instead
of one that has been mapped out
In the valley. The people who live
in tne valley of that section of the
mountains have a delegation here
opposing this route.

Tonahlosse Road' The Tonahlosse road will be sold
to the commission for $26,000, ac
cording to statements ' Mr. McRae
haa made. The other two toll
road have been practically adopt
ed by. the commission, and the
main thing regarding the toll road
proposition at this time Is to gat
Information about the McRae
proposition.- The commission
heard --mil interested ' parties and

' (Continued oh Page Ten)

DO era RACK

N WASHING TOM

Says That People of North

Carolina Face Future
With Stout Hearts

Br FRAWJE W. LEWIS.
Tks WluatenSalaot Jontaal WuUBgton

BnnsB, SOS Mnasty Bnlldlar.
Washington, July Represen

tative Doughton returned today
from a week's visit to his district.
He said his constituent were busily
engaged In building roads and try
ing to make buckle and tongue
meet "Business is dull and money
matters are hard," he said, "but
the people are facing the situa-
tion with stout hearts, knowing as
they do that there are better and
brighter day In the future."

Mr. Doughton said that he heard
sharp criticism of the five days va-
cation to allow a few members to
see the prise fight, the critics hold-
ing to the view that instead of
running off to a prim fight the
members ought to have been try-
ing to solve the problem of accom-
plishing aomethlng for the imme-
diate relief of the country.

Tomorrow is the day when the
proof in the Doughton-Campbe- tl

contest will be filed with the clerk
of the house of representatives.

The next step wtll be to refer
the matter to the elections commit-
tee, where the proof will be read,
considered and argued.

R. L. Bchoolfleld has been ap-
pointed stamp deputy at Greens-
boro.

MARTIAL LAW GOVERNS
IN FTTZGERALD, GA.

(By Tat AsMctasad Frets)
Ga., July t. Thl

city was placed under martial law
thl afternoon, upon the arrival of
Colonel H. D. Russell, ot Macon,
who command three com panic
of national guardsnten.' . Undsr the
order declaring martial law there
la to be no picketing on the A. B.
and A., all of whose place have
been filled; no noon-da- y meeting;
no assemblage of any ,klnd upon
the street; no arm of any kind
to be carried.

After declaring the city under
martial law, in addressing a crowd
and , reading , the proclamation of
Governor Hardwlck. Colonel Rus-
sell entered. a conference with A.
B. and A. officials, striking rail-
road men, and city and county
officials. Following this confer-
ence. It waa announced that the
strikers had agreed to abide by the
term of the proclamation.

SENATE AROUSED BT
MEXICAN SITUATION

Washington. July (.A resolu-
tion protesting against the possi-
ble use of American armed forces
in the Mexican oil fields and re-
questing the president, if compati-
ble with the public Interest, to
transmit Immediately to the sen-
ate all document and other in-
formation relating to the present
situation In Mexico, especially as
Involving any orders to naval of-
ficers, was y introduced to-
day by Senator LaFollette. Repub-
lican, Wisconsin. The resolution
also would declare it the sense of
the senate that no troop should
be landed on Mexican soli or any
other military action taken with-
out sxpreas authority from eon- -

State Bar Debates Proposal
to Let U. S. Judge Give

Opinion on Facts

STURDY OPPOSITION

JO PLAN AROUSED

Session of Association to
Close With Election

This Morning

! (Bpteial te Tht Josraal)
Charlotte, July . A resolution

favoring repeal of the statute by
which superior court Judge are
prohibited from expressing to the
Jury opinion a to facta. Introduced
by Fred Thomas of Asheville, was
the cause of lively discussion dur-
ing the Wednesday morning ses-
sion of the North Carolina Bar As-
sociation. UnS th. Klraopposed the resolution and voud to

Mr. Thnmaa iIm.. i tIV,
mnuniviuoa or tne resolution by
vuv legwiauve committee, carriedhi SOlnt hv a mall ' niolturning hi proposal over to the
committee. A report is to be made

i me ne annual meeting.
Greatest rtnnntftlAM tn h

hitlon came from District Attorney
Ayaieit, or Biuaoetn City,

Who aussrentoil that te ih.
Uon allowing the Judge to express
ma opinion as to laci SHOUId b
carried, a second resolution shouldbe Introduce iIaIm a a k .t..--- w " 7 nun uJury.

The towering and dominating
Doeltlan of th Inrt.- r - tvuim usawilBy
triA mtntMni nf thsi 4ntw a Imsss- -- e J ww ag4tva v
their personal opinions In th cam
ina niinv in tna nmninv w vavsisswa J HTJ
Judge. Mr. Aydlett said. Rather
than have a Jury controlled in aease by the opinion of the Judge

woma oe netter to allow theJudge to decide the case, he con-
tinued.

John Britt, of Henderson, sup--
.v"nu jar. AyaietT

Upon suggestion of the executive
committee a motion was carried te
Investigate and determine the ad-
visability . of Incorporating the
North Carolina Bar Association
and making- it a
body to include all practicing at-
torney, , v

A.. IT. aWAlt M 'IA-- l
duoed the reeolutioii for the inves-
tigation of the proposal and Tsunsd
UwbUwIiic t tr r omiltt:

(Continued on Page Ten)

SHORTS SHOCK ;ed

RY TURNING TIDE

Market Shows Impressive
Acuviiy lime

in Two Months

(Br The Attoelsted frtn)
New Tork,. July . The stock

market today displayed Impressive
activity and strengthened for the
first time In nearly two months.

The rally, maintained to the
end, was something of a shock to
the shorts, whose hurried covering-
m comrade aaaea measuraoiy to
the reversal. Many Issues, espec-
ially those recently under greatest
pressure, made net gain of 2 to
10 point.

Early quotations, especially In
foreign oil, suggested another re-
actionary session. Mexican Pe-
troleum fell to- the new low of
8? t-- i and affiliated share also
registered minimum price of re-
cent years. Within the first hour,
however, heavy buying of Mexican
Petroleum turned the tide and the
stock closed at 101 4, a net gain
of ten points. Pe-
troleum averaged eight point
galna

Atlantic Gulf and General As-
phalt advanced 6 1- -1 point to
steels, equipments, motors, tex-
tiles, leathers, rubber and miscel-
laneous Issues closed at gains of
1 to t point.

Buying of Investment rail aided
the rise In later dealings. Pacific,
Granger and cotton carriers, ee- -

Seclally Canadian Pacific, Great
Northern Pacific, Louis-

ville and Nashville and Atlantic
Coast Line, figured most promi-
nently at net gains of J to about
6 points.

MAN FOUND MURDERED
ON FLORIDA HIGHWAY

(By The AtseeUled Prm)
Pensaeola, Fla., July 6. John

M. Tuggle, a gangsman of Chip-le- y,

Fla., was found dead today be-

side the main highway about 10
miles west of De Punlak Springs,
Fla., with a bullet wound In hi
head. Walton county officials are
looking for two men who were
seen riding with Tuggle In his au-
tomobile Monday afternoon- - when
he was last seen alive.

The two men wno were seen tid-
ing In the automobile with John
Tuggle. of ChlDley. Fla.. Mondav
afternoon have been captured at
Dotban, Ala., according to a long
distance telephone message to The
Journal. One of the men Is said
to have tried to pawn Tuggle'
watch. It Is aleo reported that a
big poese has left Milton, Fla., 19
miles east of here, where Tuggle
spent Sunday night to meet the of-
ficers who are bringing the men to
the Okalooea county jail at Crest-vie-

Fla.

NEGRO'S FATE NOT KNOWN.
(By TSe AeaoelBtea Ftsm)

Columbia. 8. C. July . Pink
Griffin, negro slayer of Dr. Lawton
C. Lipscomb, druggist and farmer
of Ninety-Si- x, had , net been
brought to the Stat penitentiary
tonight and authorities of the State
prison said they had not been ad
vised of any such intention. It la
believed that the negro 1 being
held for safe keeping In Jail - at
either Greenville or Spartanburg.
probably the latter,

or swimming. Thsre will b good t hauling down of th American flag
muslo and lively dancing andifrom the Bhelbourne Hotel, th

Republicans Study Plans
For Procedure

TWO WEEKS FOR DEBATE

Authors of Measure Seem
Proud of Scope and Prin-

ciples of Scheme

(By Tht Awl(e4 Pratt)
Washington, July . -- Republican

members of the house met in
conference tonight to determine,
if possible, procedure to be follow-
ed in (tutting, the tariff measure
through) - the-- house. ; Decision
which ,lsa4es hoped to .reach ed

at Urn for-gene- ra

I debaj an for the eoneldera- -

charge of the measure hoped to
conclude general debate in ten
day or two weak and then go
Into detailed consideration of the
bill under restricted discussion at
which time any amendment
would be taken up.

Chairman- Fordney's report said
that In drafting ths bill, the Re-
publics n member ot the ways
and mean committee were gov
erned by a desire to encourage
American Industry without at ths
tame time saddling any unneces-
sary b'urdena on the consumer.
The agricultural product sched-
ule was described as "an all
American tariff on a normal bas-
is." ''

Dye Schedule,
Explalnlngvrne dy schedule, the

report said the committee was of
the opinion that t'no tariff duties,
no matter how high," could meet
the conditions that would arise
when Germany again was In a po-

sition to force her dye and dy
sniffs on American markets. It
wa declared that the great "Ger-
man dr syndicate" would attack
all competitor 'with tackle dis-
regard of business decency."

The report said that the pre-
vision in th Klmber schedule au-
thorizing the presldept to proclaim
a retaliatory tariff en finished lum-
ber against, uany country taxing
American product would "have a
beneficial effect on the export of
finished lumber.
. With regard, to the sugar sched-
ule, th report atd the duty pro-
posed "would yield 1120,000,000 . a
year ..without . increasing, the cost
of sugar to American consumers,
adding, that , eino the , emergency
tariff with it sagr duty want into
effeofc.the' prloe of, sugar had con- -.

tinned to decline, despite preop-
tion t opponent of aueh a tariff
thktwthe price would. Increase,.

In his minority report Repre-
sentative Freer said: ."It must
be remembered that American
valuation d valorem tariff rate
contained In thla bill are much
higher in actual sffact than where
the sa meratesi ar fixed in the
former tariff bills, due to lower
foreign' valuations compared with
value here."

'"The chemical' dye schedule,"
aid Mr. Freer, "is fundamentally

objectionable and is a high Trend-

ed proposal to grant practically
exclusive dye right to a recog-
nized monopoly."

ANOTHER SLASH
IN U. S. STEEL

Corporation Announces Redaction
in mras, tne nenno

Since April.

(Br-- , The Aatorlattd Presa)
New Tork, July t. The United

State .Steel Corporation today
announced another cut, the sec-

ond sine April II, In selling prices
for the finished product "to cor-
respond with existing price of
competitors."

Chairman Gary also announced
that beginning July 14 the corpor-
ation will abrogate the "so-call- ed

basic" or "overtime" day which
waa put in effect during the war
a an emergency measure. This
amount to a further cutting of
mill wage approximately ten per
cent.

FICKFORO DIVORCE CASE
Reno, Nev July 4. District

Judge Langan, at today's session
gave, th attorney general until
Tuesday to file bis bill of excep-
tions to-th- e decision upholding
Mary Pickford divorce from
Owen Moore. Tht 1 th prelimi-
nary step to an appeal to the Stat
suprems court by. ( State's at-
torney, fetyNraL , ; -

saiiira ana munis galore, special
committee have been appointed to
maks the various arrangement,
and thee will function Justus ef-
fectively as did ths American xt
peditionary- - force whep it broke
the Hlndenburg line.

Th Leglonalres will set out for
the scene of the activities and fes-
tivities at 4 o'clock sharp. Car
will be on Cherry street between

(Continued on Page Two)

ENDlOlSIN
ANNUAL SESSION

Delegates From Every Com
; tinehf At World Conyen-- 1

- tloh In - Ncvvrk ,

(By Th; Aaseelatsd Pratt) .,
New Tork, .July 4. Delegations

from 'every-- . (Continent ; attended
opening of the sixth.', world'a
Cnriatlan Endeavor convention in
New Tork tonight. There were
fifteen thousand men and women
massed In the great stons armory
of th 71st regiment nhat served
as th convention hall. Thsy rep-
resented eighteen million mem-
bers. . ...i; .

Th largest foreign, contingent
came from Canada, the Dominion
ending one thousand delegate in

a special train. Other cam from
Japan, China, Australia, India.
Armenia, Persia, Egypt- and else-
where in Asia and Africa. Flv
presentsd and Mexico - had more
South American-- ' republic war
represented And Mexico had- more
than a score of delegates. Contin
ental Eurpp' family , of nation
and the ifarioua division of th
British Wla were all represented.
Every afat In th United State
had Itaiuota.

TheRer. Francis E. Clarke of
Boston, president of th world'
Christian Endeavor's Union, open-
ed the convention with an appeal
for a "four square Christian En-
deavor campaign to carry the prin-
ciple of Christianity to all cor-
ners of the world." '

The delegate were ' welcomed
by Mayor Hylan.

General seeretary Edward P.
Gate reported that t ill new, en-
deavor aooletie bad been organis-
ed In the last two year and th
total membership ws the largest
In ito history. 4 , y ,

';; MEDALwFOIt AVIATTOIt
t - - (By.4Thi Aetoelsist Prate)
' Lea Angeles, CaL, Jury ; A
1,004 silver trophy ha been- of-

fered ' here by the Lea .Angela
Speedway management te the first
aviator making a non-sto- p flight
from Im Angele to the Atlantto

General Smuts Believes Irish
Problem Can be Solved if All

Strive For Better Atmosphere
MeUorifisteCo
:4:rAeiUmj

Bemuse ofDiffi0ti(By Tks Asseslstet Press)
rif"d'. July yjmn

n. 8mut Premier of the
ret
un

,?," i 8outn AfrtoB" who ha Just
i4 from to Ireland,

Ei Jh L 1 oplnlqn to- -
.nf.?M that .th lr,n Problem is a

Problem. Thi statement

'""'"'neufehed company which"ended a dinner given in honor
Afri;!""1. SmuU by the South

colony In Landon.
hv Z.11 8muu opened his speech
dnn.!f trin' that h " Bot ban-ro- v

of America. "She Is a
?.alde.n n(1 must not be wooed

12 Trm '" h ' V want to
Tre., "l"rl.c-- pu" with us In this

eervlc ihat today 1

pr.80n,1re,, b th British
alone." v,.

ti, '!! JaU r On Rno. i

, ',"U5,"P humorously to Mi11 "eland he declared he

Washington, July 4. With a
warning that ther 1 grav dan-
ger ot an immediate government
deficit, Secretary Mellon asked
congress today to defer action in
the soldier bonus bill.

"Thl is-n- "a Urn to Impose
several billion dollar of new liabi-
lities on an already 'overburdened
treasury" the treasury secretary
aid to t Senator Frelinghuysen,

Republican, New Jersey, In a
hich-wa read in the senate
when the bonus bill wa called
up. Th bin ha ajready passed th
house - and th letter was in re-
sponse to a request from Senator
Frelinghuysen for a statement of
the financial obligations' which
the bill would place upon th gov.
rnmnt. - jf...i--

Backed by Underwood xr
Th letter wa characterised by

Senator Underwood. Temocrat
leader, who after It reading made

on tha bm, a 'Ttron,
forceful and to tha point". In paus-
ing the bill, th Alabama senator
aid, ; th Republican v majority

would "writ in the country's M.
tory that men Bo longer aacilflce J

out measure tneir eervioa- - la d.lara.-- v Rspiytng .brWflj, Senator I

two Z.lnm People raivlded ;lntoBouth Africa Buf Anally In
n the un.

jip jsii aou (nose

Bnmtl !rlah WoMem. aid'Generan
"the 7 1 rely ngaglpg

mJ2, rnlsh empire .

I. c,tf0,,U ewevr,-- h which
to S2UlV,Pk tonight except
siuS?"-- belief that t was

and that U there was
14 ' )

fc: I


